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Gr/ggstown Man Wed in Kentucky
~

’ "-M,,00~e,o Jo~, ,.,h,o,. ~yor’,. hI,DWW .hlIIUIIIY J~IIILICdsugh~t. O1 t,:r. ¯ 6~ps. t~,,¢~ Serving #j8 best ,t~IRn Was "

Ashley ot i ! :e ,.~ a’. ; i. :-S ;J . ol L..JO ,~L~dd. Roy In at. Peter’s Hospital
Rlehsrd James Tornquisl, son Nilsen el ~e|]e Mead and N~v, 28--A d~uffhCer,.¢o Mr & .
of Mr. & ~,rs. Eawetrd Torn- .Edward Rryan, o~ I~pvil]e Mrs, Richard McMulten of 28
qui~t fo Towpath Lan~, Gri~gs- were the umhet.s. Buffer Drive.

~ov~, ww:re rtlarried Nov. :r~ :l " A k’ecept~n {n the’ br{de,s N°V, 2~A sun, to Mr, t~ Mi’s’.M ..,ooor. S*,.t.oooIobo. the ....... M sh e, Ch,o,,aoowsh, of
u-vvuu’^^^’,ChNreh {n Lo~{sv{{l@, , ,... t" u- r~¢urn ITuf~ a wed. D~cle8 Lane, ~ ¯ * .

(~iven in. marriage by her ding trip through the aouthern Nov 2~A son, |o Mr. & Mrs.
father, the bride wore a full StoLes, the couple will llve on Michael Grease of 12 Dawson

, l~ngth [~own of nylou lace with Mosher Rnad, ~ Roud; a ~a, to Mr. & Mrs.
a fitted bodice fashioned with e L~rs. Tornquist is a graduate Le01mrd Nison~f cf 111 ~outh
s.:~brJna ~echl{De and s .ro~{ shl~. o? Val{e¥ ~l~h ,~chooJ Jn Louis- Jst Avenpe, "
Her fingertip veil felt from s ~{ille and the Natlon~l School o[: N,~v, 28--A s,m. to Mr. & Mrs,
crowa of P~ar,~.i fl~w. rlet ,+ ~hc Aeronautics. Prior to her mar- John Koleser oI 29 Home Street;
carried an old fashioned bouquet rings she .was employed by th^ a daughter, to Mr. & Mrs.
of cvrn~Cons and ivy with e Princeton University Library. Ril,har.d Lock of 31 Dawson

Matron of honor was Mrs, L}f ~’ " ’~" ’2--A son to Mr. & Mrs.
Chris sawyer of Lo(dsvilh emplyoed by Uenernl Devlcesl James Sirausbaugh of 922 Eden
sister of the bride. 3he wore a Cot’porattea i~ Montr~outh June- ! Aventle,
balierLna length go~n~ o| red ICon. ML’, Torncluist served fOUl’ Dec, 3--A son, to Mr. & Mrs.
velveteen, a white fur band years in the Navy after hie Jsime Carpena of 36 South Fifth
in her hail’ and carried a mu/f ~I Avenue; end, a daughter, to Mr.

& Mrs. Raymond Coughlan of 5

Bridesmaids were Miss Vickle R~berts Road. Y~ mot~e~, GoMe~ GueIT~e¥, ~he ~{g~

Dec, ~-A son, to Mr. & MrS Milk has aa ectra-d¢li~lotm flavor. , , and it hl~
Mrs. Roy Nilsen of Belle Mead. Miss Jnnet Peters~m, deuch- IOSephTripod0t4l Ro~eSlre~t; ex~ntttt~t/OW~vftlu~# too.
They wore ~owns like Mrs. tar of Mr. & Mrs. L. B. Patter a ~on, to Mr. & Mrs. NLehelas

" 9f Prineeum, was feted at a Zripko of 9’1 Franklin Avenue; a
Scientific tests prove that you fret abs~ ~r~

t pre - nuptial miscellaneous sos, (o Mr. & Mrs. Jerry M/lens prote~s, Vitamin A, ]?,2, minerals pl~s additional
@Ie~U~rlS ~ Dye~l~ ~ Tailors shower in the Gr[~gstown 1~.9 Wins]ow Avenue¯ 1~eded llu~it~otq~ olel~leR~.8 from C-~It (]ttel~t~e~,

Chinch Hall recently. She will In Prthoeton Hos~thl the High Energy ~llk. "
Mr. Anthony’s

Aho.tMr35 persnns attended.

MP,. Uardner Munro of 17 CamI~

- .-- ~:

be married to Howard Smith, Nov, ~ A d:Jughter, to Mr. &

J u[ Cone I~oad Graggstown Jan,¯ CLEANERS
. ~e. ~oad,

’ ’ Nov. 29--A d~.ghter to Mr & W~ YO~
~i m Prlnoettm EplseopaL . ’
Church. Mrs. William he iro of 217 Ken

[ ~ d,*n Hoae.
Tl~xo(]o~8 Cn-h~stesses were Mrs. Rm ph A O|IRIeTI~S-PARTY

l ,othe of o,.,, .ow, FOR .. M ......i.vi,ed ,o o ~hrlstme. ~,.y
Roy Nil~en+ Weduesdey averring in PiaJnf{etd

Mother’s Club Of Union, Somer- ~0~ 6ulrf~yM~Tl.

Persons desiring more informs.
$~I~MNMk~m~

L e e omsa I.eto M,dO,-- ..... tie..
K~..~,~ . ~,oher~ Sshaoh, ~ ~ Sprio~

"PhoneRAS-2110
be ol~erved this week. Dr. Jar ""

|~ CASH

Unlver~alBib]c Sunday will Streei. SomervJtte. ’

vis S. Mort’is, pastor, wilL
|~rBBIlW AND 11 .... s..d~y in the

Calnbridge .~eho~q on "The~ is

CARRY O~]y o.e eoo~. ’
¯ . A~ ,’nl every other second Sun-

PICK UP & DELIVEKY day v~ the month, some infants

El~@sr~ ~el~ht~, Mld~]ebush tlleir paeents, hl’i,lging lhe tolai
and New Brumr,~iek,

ntlm~er baptized go far to more
linql t~(,,Phone KI 5"6891 The de~on~ ol the ch~,’~h .re.

__ F~’~,aklth Twp, this year.

1961 ¢ ,,

IPLYMOU .... ~-: ,~_
I[~/. ~.*."mNt

. IIIIitq, l~ ~--

VAUAN’I’{ ; tf ;~/;~vZ
SAVOY$ :lLt



¯ ¸.:.%¸ .

Accordions ’:
~e program ended on a note " ¯

!:(: o1[ wnrnatk, ~ cutting from l~_l~m~ " .
Rudolf Rosier’s "The Borretts De ~0 ¯ "
WBnpole ~tree1", plaa"ed qtfite
enjoyably by Syd~l]e Berlin and

T~H~]~ ":Carl Vrlee. " -- a-.e[~
Produettd 6:,’ Elljr~t GIk’kmltn,

"Word~ .nh ~’h,sic" ~-.~ di~t-
’-’ v.~i~axo-t’oneed by Roseraarle Ostber S and

John Harayd0. with eolltlnuily , "
hy M~ O~b.,,~ cod ~oh. ~o~. Harmonicasway. Cteorge Rcnshaw arid Pete
Crownfield w~re n chargb of .’.
lighting, while the program cam- ~|~ ~

JOb. o.w., oer,. .s
hostesFe~ for the co,fee, which
fallowed the performance, were ...... ¯

NOVICKY’S Music Studio :
Allison Galway, Bonnie Van 2~ ~, MAIN ~T, M 2"0650 MANVILLE "

¯ RENTALS & 8ALES ¯
(he st#j:~ervision of Sy{via Glick- ~--" ~ ............... 

100 Gi Village R ,o.n Oorolhy s lth.ve r evue Bazaar Continues
DR. LEONARD A. KLEIN

A Favorable Reception In Middlebush ’ ()ptometrist ’
By Barry Robinson piano, Together, they gave The Comnxuni~y Vo unte~r

Firt~h0use wag the se~e Ratur-
~is being a ]~retty good ?aelie nod c~ml:etent rendRion~ day of the Franklin Women’s MONDAY, "IRJgSDAY, THURSDAY. FRIDAY :

e+oas0n for off-Broadway’ revues, of the first movement Of MozarPt
"Coneel’~O in A for Clm’lnel" ~n0 Club RDligay Bazaar. which was [~ a.m. to 12 nooti, I p.m, -- 6 p~., 7 -- 9 p,za.

end Franklin being somewhat
op~ 73 o[ "Phantasisstucke" b2 attended by severe] hxmdred SATURDAY

ell . Broadway. The V~llo~ers Robert Schumann. ~tdtdts and children. , g a.m. iv 6 p,m.
took their cue [tom these two Because several items were WEDNESDAY -- BY APPOINTMEN~hits of inielilgenii~and produced i .~k~t)teapeare’$ e}a#¢l¢ of [eft over from the sale, lhe club
a revue. Th~ production, entitled tragic theah’e. "Hamlet" wet ks holding a second h~znar ot~ ~; .~- -

:i
"Words and Music". was [he °ffc’l’fns °f producer - heat Railroad Square. Middlebush.
presented Saturday night in Elliot Glickma~, who aeqt~ited o~ Sa|ur(~y :[rom ]D a.m, to T. ’ :Agra Hall, on the Douglass Col- himself quite ~dmirably~ p.m. Included among the i~ems ~ . "
lees campus in ~e~ Br~r~wisk, After .~ brief B~terissiOrl. ~or sale are Christmas novelties.
b, an audien .... mhering romp ..... pianist R~rbert Hau- In charge otlast week’s event.

~. ’i ,,~ ~!’
eroOJld 100. The varied o[ferings [rceht played three of his own 5he purp~.se of which was iv ex-

t ~ ~ "teA~’

7~.e~
%veer received With great enthta- compsoitiotls. "Three Etudes in pond tke club’s charity fUlXfls.
Blasts. Blue" is a relatively stteeossful was Mrs. Bali Bodo. She was

.. ’I~te teoI~ portloo of the t~ro- ~ttem~i t~ t~ed Ihe ulldiscipllned assiste d hy I~r~. AhramSuvdsm. ;:’: .
gram was composed o[ tubings energy of folk-Jazz to the e~tab. Mrs. John Otterbeing, MrS. Wil- ~2 .
from welL - established dramas, lished nrder of elat~sica[ form. flare R. BliP. Mrs, I~.nbert J.

~
~.~

the first of whleh was "Death of Taere are wry few who have Sexton, Mrs. Horace Greeley.
~ ~"

a Sol,smart’. In lhe scene from fully succeeded in duing Ibis; Miss Dorothy Hall, Mrs. Julius
~he Ar~hl/r Miller

lra~edy’

Mr. Haufreeht is nearly wBhin Koesls and ~va ~r~erle2,
x$/i[]y Loman. the sale-smart. WaSt Ilal ~lKe.
Elnyed hy I~dmond LeComte. /. happ- chusge of pace ,.va~ Dr. Tholn*s Cadwalisder
Vera Turantlno protrayed his provided bb, I¢.,~emarie {]st. eslabii~hed ~he secon d publlt
]one ¯ ~’ufforisg. but still blindly berg’s cutting from Benn LevyPt library in A’merica at Trenton J~
hopeff~ wJf~. Linda. "Springtime for tlcnry", lh0 17B0.

It wasago~dportrayalwithhut ori.~4innl and pel-otlnia] vehic]o ....... ~ --
our nlinor fisW on the piLl"~ Of Ice Edward ~verett Horfou, Aa
]VIr. Lu Comte. Re gavo Willy Mr. Duhifl’$ secretary telling o NO]~ O~EN.~

just a bit too much ~trengtb for the untimely demise of her late DIAMOND LANES ~[m i !!
the weak and b-ea~eh character spouse, Mi~s Ostberg wa sa de-
he i~. light. OPEN BOWLING

¯ Ja~n t,~,. mt ~p ~ni~- "~a.cs lo lhc Sea", ao~n A’r~L~’rL’aZS MR. TRUSTYSAYgt"lsChHstmas~hopplng il
¯ mediate rapport with his Mlllington 8yngo’s drama of FREE FAR.KING making you te~nporarJly ~hort of IIll]~ Oneaudi~zlce a~ he gave a men- Irish fisherfo[k, was broughl tit

claque from Ihe Eugene O’NeLE life by Heisn Boas’ mrtrayal of Frank]hi Bled, o{ ova- low-cost.personal |vans can help solve "
amlcorned>" cluster. "Ah. Wilder the tragic figure of tile mother

,e~.’" Hi:~ perform,~ace came mouxnl,g for the sixth son )osll|l ~]|lIllJllo/l Sit’eel yotlr enlergency.’~

act.us~ t.~ goed and personable, y her to the sea. Miss B°as~.|l CH 9.3J10 !:
Music VSIs Stag~ .

erformanee was effeelive, but {~’ - ....... ¯

Mt~ic’ then enlered the picture .................... Cash lg IB 9,4

wlih Yrank Weisenb0 ..... c{ar.

~t’~ ~0~ ik~i~

TOYOB MONTHS MONTH, I~ONTtlS :
inet a:id E[aine Wlrmett at the $ g00.0O IV.g? .Ig.lg [0,~ ::

~O0,O0 44.1~ ao,~ ~.~4 h

HOLIDAY CRUISES a~,.gs ~.g, g0a ,g.~ ::

at |~ml’~ . ~. CUSTOM-MADE
i*oo,o* .,g, m.. zig.g,

ai ~ alti- ¯ ,t=-m~ /~ ~ ~ SLIPCOVERS -- -- -- --
~oltll~AuJntMBahamt [[~ff~ ~ N SOFA AND

BOUND BROOK NmY~n’scnulstto d?" Ill ~, ~ ~ m,mmL mt

,-.-.,,-,,  rl d N " l llP FRUST MPANY
7

Ill

Tr~el~ureau ¯ . HsmlitonSS’.~tatDa~A~.~. "

[l[ SOMERSETTF XTILE, ,s=,.°,,,,o=,,. :-
New Bmmwlek #J}- ~l~. SO~R~V’~r~B " " ’
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¯ q DEATHS B.oo.,o. FREE BOWLING
Interment was in Van Llew INSTRUCTIONS

[W/tl WILLIAM BANKS fiR., 70 Cenzetery, North Brunswick, Every ’dMes~ay &t X0 A. M.

FuneraL servlees were held ~ Gaines for $1,00
thin mornlng for William Banks CHARLES L B&KEB, 48
Jr., who died Sunday morning in Charles L Baker. 43, died sud- Moll* third Sot,
hi& home, 79 Emerson Avenue, denly Saturday night after fall Ifi A. M, to ~ P. M,
He wau ?0 years old. ing down a flight nf stairs at 47 _~

m Born in Yurkshire, England, Lewis Avenue, where he was

Mr. Banks retire d thre e years
roomer¯

¯ re
ago after serving 29 years as a Dr. D. Thomas Ru~qo, County
enll¢.ctor for the Public Service physician, pronounced Mr,

Electric sad Gas Co. Baker dead at 7:]5 p.m., at-
’ i

A tnember o[ the Franklln
wibuting his death to a trac,.r-’ Hamilto

I:
He~$ ~ropp~n~ Park Vohlnleer Fire Company, ed sku]h Franklin police laves- 700 HamlBoll Stirrer

I
FradklLTa Township CH ~ 5~86

0~ hi8 cIothe$ he hud serw~[ as its financial tlgated.

secretory for the past three A bachelor, Mr. Baker is sur-

lit years. He was aLso a member af vivc~ by his mother, Mrs,

the Somerset County Fire po- Meredith Baker, a brother and NESHANIC ELECTRIC CO.

lice. slster, all of Fort Tlvondelmga,

~

IS NOW LOCATED AT
N, ’1. CentePville, N. J.DRIVE. IN Sar~ivi,,g are his wife. Mlnnle; A World War II vet .....

Mr.Iwo daughters. MrS. William Bakex was employed as a yard Col~lFgePc~4~l & ImlustrialCLEANERS B.,s.p of ~o~ano ~aoh F,. h~nd by Bo,,o L.~her C~ Ne~
will..aud Mrs Marinn Green at honlo; Brunswick.

Call KI 5-3615
two sons. Rnhert of Asbury Park
md Williant uf Wilkinsbur~ PtI,:

The C~nroy Funeral Home in
Electrical Apvglhtnec s -- Westhighattse AppBartces

Ennnd Brook shipped the badydie Hamilton St. a brother, Joseph Banks of to Ticonderoga, where funeral
TAPPAN GAS and ELECTRIC RANGESFrsttkSn Twp. Wgodhaven, L. I.. N.Y.; 13 services were held.yesterday.

Dtscou~* re. r.o,o.,.i .....d ,our .re.t
NESHANIC ELECTRIC CO.EABH & DABRY randehildren" SAMPSON JONE4t

The Rev. Eh’oy Jones of the Funeral seivJces wer~ held last CENTERVILLE, N.J.P~ck~Sp t~ Delivery Franklin Park Reformed Church Thursday morning foi~ Sampson
Elmor Sams FO 9-7371officiated at services held in the Jones, 92, who died last Monday

at the home of his grand-
daughter, MIS. Hattie Deaf o
140 C, nld Street.

~

NOW IS THE TIMEA n n o u n c i n g ~,der William Davis of th, TO GRT YOURSevenlh Day Adventist Chute[
UNDER eond.cted services in the Ander- DRAPES
jNjE~/

son Funeral Home in New Bt’uns-
click. Interme.t was it Fra k n FURNITURE COVERS

MANAGEMENT Memorial Park. Norlh B ...... BEDSPREADS
wick.

Originally from North Care- g5 S. MAIN STREET Beautifully

CHOICE
]in~,. the deceased lived here two MANVILLE, U.d. MARTINIZED" ~ g-0G46years, for

- WINES Survivors itm]ude four dm[gh- Hours: ? a.m, to 7 p,m. daily

alld
ters, Mrs. Ophelia Lemon. Ms. Except Wed. & Sat, CIIRISTMAS

7 a.m, to 6 p,tn,Myrl Jones, and Mrs. Glennie
~’I]FSH AS A ]"LOWER IN JUST ONE HOURIJQUORS t~vi~, ~ll of North Caraii .....

and Mrs. Emily H~dlebird of
-- I

. ~.I! - . --
Philadelphia.

DELIVERY STEW raoccJoF0nera, ~er~, ......er~. he,. STILL NOW=,2~ GARDEN ,,,d,. ........~og ,or ~,n~e ~, .....
. , [’hi, 6H. of F[’nnklJ n Bu.deeto-d

Liquor’s ~ Delicatessen "rh(’ ~,e~ .o.*.~ .~h, h, ~, BUYING SELLING
Pet,.r’~: Hospital citer a ]¢,nr,

. KIl,ner 5.9376 ,,n,,~. IRON ¯ METAL USED
617 Som,’rset St. Franklin Tw]w.

Selviccs were held at 9:30 a.nlf,.m. Moher F~ne,’a,. .... ., SCRAP AUTO PARTS- " -- New Hrunswiok. and at I0 s.m
in St. Mary of MI. Virgin Church

t’1250 ’°
~ow~ ..... ’ck. wh .....

SAVL-’"-up .........Intermonl was in SL Peler’s Olin Daily and Saturda}’s ’TS 4 P,M.
Cel~te(~ry, New BrLin~,a,i(.k,

DONNA MARIE KOLESAR
i~ /"carrel servic’e8 were h,,~

K Cof new carl
,e tordoy,o ,, .....a,-,e

on cost ..... doughier
of blr. & Mrs. John Kolesor

~o,~o ~..ee, ..ho d,ed IRON .t METAL CO.
It happens every day. People financing a new or used

day at home.
Services were held in Gowen

ear oftonMw$1f’,O--$2tm--even$.30Q. How?Through Fui:eral h’vm~ in Uew Bruno IlO0 SoBlerset St., N.B. CH 9-1485
State Farm’s BANK PLAN. and local agents like wick. Interment was in St.myself. Here’s how it work~, They tell me how much

Peter’s Cemelel.y in New ~rut~.
they need, I handle details, wick.they get a cheek, the ear

Besides her paresis, she isis thol. Aod ,h.y--e .,,ty’rr:n:""again on State Farm’s low- survb’ed by a brother. Ma]k;
"; c~st car insurance. Let me her paternal grat,dparents, Mr.

showyouhowyoucaneave, & Mrs. Michael Kolesar ol

er~= ’
"7 100, O0 your next new or Wilkes . Bare. Pa,, and her

used ear, maternal grandparents, Mr. & Luth Churchi]
~

Mrs. Leo "i’ravla of New Bruns-
wick.

New Jersey has about 35 per- ~mm~-’-Am-weii

i
:L

Aim~l~l~*

L
agriculture.Cent of its land area devoted to

R6senthal Glass
"~ Company, Inc.i Your State Farm Agent.

S. ~ ¯ : ~A e4?ia Auto Glass Installed
~00 B, ~ggha ~aavtl]e Mlrror~ Made To Orde~i

Stere lcro~t Whidows

~ , 5L~blo~vo/edT° Mid$ hi Order

STAT£,FARM MUTUAL ,mm,mz ;i (tim, i .. m0.loft h Bf, d" t
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’ THRIFTY FURNITURE¯ MART

of
Barrister Joe . Mqrphy may l twa - year co,fag8 and s

have washed himself out of con- vocational , technical school on
ten[taR tel" Ixppoln~[neni to ~he[ the ~ame chunk of acreage could
County Court bench. He just I share such th~ngs as caCeteria,
won’t Guy "yes", .,NO’, or even 0ssembJy hall, gyn~nasium+
"Maybe- That ..... rdJng to athletic area .nd library. SURE TO PLE~.~E . .
our scorecard leaves Joe Bedell
of North PLainfield and MagLs+I The gubernatorial lineup
trate Berkeley Leahy. [ taking shape, at least in the

--O-- "[ publican zone¯ Last week it
Well, now; Waddya know lwas State Sengtor Wayne Du.

about thal GOP majority on the i mollt of Warren County wh~
Board o! Freeholders? They J went into the starting gate. This
finaIl> have rediscovered week be is joined by Senator
Easton Avenue, wh eh one day : Walter Jones of Bergen Coon y.
soon could be the bagiest. But they m~y not be alm:e iv
thoroughfare hi the county as it i the Repuolican Primary,

.stletches from the New Brans- Another senator, CharLes W,
wick fine along ~h’a~li~ Town- I Battdman Jr., in’almost ready to
ship, mterceptthg the majestic toss hie topper into the mythical
freeway and streal+nln~ itRo circle,
Bound Brook. "iqae Cape May senator is feel.

¯ Getting ready for he 961 bud- tag out GaP county chairmen--
Plastic Hassock8 ~martly Styled Detsk

get, the Freeholders have in- and asking them to attend a$100-

bow much of an appropriation it month. Sandman hopes to raise and cater+ PricedL for the student £7would take to put an’engineering ~0 Gees at the shindig for from ............. LIp or busLuesaman, up
oans~tant to work diagnosing paign exPenses.

should be improved to handle move especially interesting
the traffic explosion, that be was O supporter

The Republicans must have Robert Morris, who triad to
been overjoyed with their the 1~0 nomioatian for U S.
Electinn Day totals in Franklin. Senator bttt had a Case fall on

RegardLess of how or why it is his head, The major support for

Freeholders Bob Adams and algebraic concoction, Sandman

happening, this is a sign of for- Morris came from the General
ward motion. Johnson political department.

~-- ThlL~* If yvlt care for an

Re~ry Fetherston wanted no lmay he to Johnson what Morris
parl. of F’reebe der Grace +a+ to )ohU+on. Or ’ Chalrslde Smokers Stylish Table Lamps Record Cabinet
Gurlslc at a PtaltltJng Board of e .... ......

3 14

SJoa 1we weeks ago, when ind ...... 0-- Bra~ black or 95
For every de 95 IO Holds 200 re- 95

bronze finish with car. with vii- :erda, Mahoganytrial promoti ..... to be di .... About the time china trELV, up reous china base

39 ....

lnut.
sad. However, planning hoard gubernatorial announcement 9~ Up
chairman John McMn~ray con. was being readied far the rosS-
aented ta her attendance. Grace inS, the Senate was in SESSion.

"executive session" was draped Dumont bill loaded with am-
over ~he confab, Little of signifi, mtmltiol~ for hie campaign. This
cm~ce filled th~ all,, probably be. bill is intended to translate the
c, suse Grace was there. Nov, 8th referendum int o law--

3Mu~ on this Industrial pitch: the referendum which gave the
The State association of free. Legislattlre power ta establish a

holders is expected to draft tax exemption of $800
bill txext week for the Legisla. dwellings ow~ed h~’ senior

"* ’Lure’s reviEW¯ This l~ scheduledcitizens whose incomes do not

county powers In the field of in- :When Dumont hits the
dubtrial promotion, and is the Raign traiL, we wonder if he’ll
result of a recommendationtell th~ people +why senior
~PUCe put before the as.aeration citizens who do not ow~ homes

Big Pl.l~orm Rock~ -
ear]let this year. were excluded from the grand

]9
¯ Hi-back modern.--+~.- gesture. Will he also reveal that Plastic and new

With the Vocational Schmt the State will net administer the tweed. Snlal~dy 8tyl~’d ill oak+
Boe¢d of Education starting to statute, that administration --

walBut s lnaho~any
talk about its own school build¯ and the expenses that go with it "+
,aS the Scenarist suggests -- as -- wd, fall on the munlcipaHUes

~gS ~I~O95our editorial page hm suggestedand thai this $800 will nat be in King - Size Re~ltner
in the past + that cons dera on addltLon to any veterans’be+yea ........tyeoege++e+Sao .e+ greeted a 59+S+ I+P v to ol
sharing the site C er t a JD senior citizen by his muaiei- ~’
facilities atso could be shared A palJty?

~ Tweed and Cedar ~torage Chest
~upported +

plastic up
EVERY SATURDAY NPPE holstery,

B,+OO+  ’49+
Oaar+fDANCING +

. o..+E O+b , .....
(Name Band Musicians) waGOns.

¯ EE, nanCY THRIFTYby MAxIgHLL%N

FALCON CAMP ~47.49 w. MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE
¯ "ft Rt. ~06 ~: ’ Eo~ ~e~velle PHONE RA 5~,~O

OPE~ ammi" o A.m~; To 9 P,M.
’ ..... ’ ~ ’ { + "

i
’ +at+ eSm*+ml+++, + ~IL~br Tile ’Met4 Merehant+‘ .,¯ .....
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I~ed that |eg~sla~rg 4 ImuBt
¯ IPk / lkT IT *.ce Laxurv rarl~ l~ow a t~ecemwt.ot °uly d~herge ~,th *e+~-

~7 e.~ si~litfe~ faithfully but must
¯

[ al~) enjoy l~tblic confidence t~at BLUEPalmer Tells Aariculture Leaders ++ ~ dm~ +o, .od l* .~d~.
---- ~ (ar - reach~g recommondqtions

"Parks are no longer a luxury briefly were Alan Sev~faoll of w[th that thought in mind.

-- they are a reoognJzed the ~tale Deparlm~r4 of AgrLctd- S~mitar]y, our court~ have

he°easily." tore; Charles MacDougM, as* recently stressed that public of-
This thought ’was voiced by sistant exter~ton director, Rut- fletols should avoid not only real

Somerset County i~ark director gets University; Cilfford Ross~ ,cm~il]et8 of interest but apparent
Austin C. Palmer. speaking at publ ie relalians dlrcctor~ conflicts of interest as well."
the annual dinner meeting ef the New JerSey Farm B~treeu and And theft cao’,e a~l admonitlm~t:
County Board of Aariculture in Henry L: Petheraten, ~ member *’Where pith]it confidence is at
~be ~arlingei~ Reformed Church of the Board of Fl~ehoiders. issue, what people think is true
house Saturday afternoon. Nulto n Re-uleethd may be as important as what is
¯ Parks, he expiatocd, are be- William M. Rtflton Jr. of frue *’

Franklin wa~ re elected preei- "Our sigh s must be set high
necesdJtyC°mlng morass tbeandpop~atJoIzm°re of .is agellt+a8 secretary"t reBsu r~l’*W[th Chris. V~rt ~rsdule 011 of

and~eessorsO~r courseanooune~n us the~°e com-~/~ed ~. ¯

blessed with more leisure time Neshaule, es vt~e Drestdent. und 1rue," the dis~entto[" ustlces de
and higher incomes. With~hese David Ammerr~an of Neshamo. elated "When our udiulal pr~ "

+b]ee~ings comes an Increased

laced ~r co~sti’uctJve add health- I~le:txee: :: :he r~¢~jYmernnitt):d’~ie°sr~ ] t~on ~sj:c.~tO~lap lr~el:Y dind SOcoOnn. I
t" ~ful retraction: this i8 where th

parks come into the ptoture, William Gulwk ~f .Mid .L ’ Idiflons and considcrntlans of I Amozng New P¢l~m T ,_ I[1~ *
er el ~TanK In, .SineeiultJatingaloaldacquisl- Henry Bo~tth g. -- .. ,ill publicPohey rand ...... It -AddsTff~to[~[uefe;’Wh~hzr, Br;ghfer ~O~[~J]’

tk,tl program two y ..... go, the J ohn P .......... r,,n. eI
I j =--~

should now be app led a r y and lmaget -- Morn l~ore Power[ wu ~ !
purkCOulmissionhasacqulreda peter SteaLs of BeLle Mead, conscen ousy n he ght bf ’ Bl$Squa~.Comledlga~m,a ~t~ i

It’ m Ic of Neshanlc ~o~,Ithtal of ~O8 .ere, t)f land, he Cthctr~ue Da Y .P ...... ,rc~ conditi ..... d eol%qider-, ":ad~k ~.._ .
said. ’ : 81~1 .,re. ~escer ~ernune el lotions and In Ihat light [t ."

Also called ripen to sp~k GrIRgstowz1" + ----Lap.are evident to us that the

----,,.. ,...,~-- {offices O[

munlclpM art°maYI
.

’ S+emd :o~:t:,ily. ..d San.t .... too.eL,hie. -o_oupreme ~,ourt ~ ~ , ~..o re+pon.,b.it~ of ~ ~ul.,. ,o~
¯ "’There is ~lO eotlfllot betwee~ ins them within th ....... iu ~’~’ ~ ~’ ~1. 1[ ~¢1~’J~’~

9el~atvr and $ownship att°r~eY;lnw doc rise is a judicial one[

wews0n’~orauct’ + ~. of*b ...... to= +’l.~,oh ~. net ~r+or,y he d,s’ l~/’]kl raI.PJ~,ll~ll~,.,
plieattons" el lhe eo~namb:ts aw; ..... d ..... itted to others."

(Co~ti~ed f~om Page t) doctrine, Judge Wetot ed.. -- I EL~u=r*~Tn~’~=J~ #,~A[I~ APPLIANCE8
"The legislature has no I~er in
any judicial, exeeut ve - - .... . ~@$ ~ ~er~

¯ or ad Leukemia, accord ng to he ~@~
Shamy of Franklin Town~hip, . iaterf re American tJanee ¯ ~c ely, s v ~rntoistr~tlve sense owho was defeated thr Assembly, . ¯ the form of cancer In wh eh here s
man in 1959, and Richard H,

r h, supelwlse or tevlew ¯

Thiele Jr. of Branchherg and er~ormanvc o~ ~n ncumsani in
almelmul growth and develop+ 234 S MAIN ST., RA 5-1311 MANVILLE

~al olftce. Nor does it have the
meat of white blood cells. , , =

Robert W. Haligrin~, who nc
longer resides in the county power to appoint or remove

This suit was h~sIRuted in the from local office."

name of Thomas S. ReiPy, s
The (na~ority opinion barred

Fra~klln Democrat, the court from ulepping Into the+el+0 do+. PutAnother view heard by the ’"I~he legislature aLone may
court was that offered by Sam- determine the duties and the in-

,eel +ontatt o* th0 *e*--*tooo* th. 0+.o as*+ t at.,..,+Jersey Institute of Municipal At- estvblbhcs or authorities l~ be
toxneys appearing a8 a "friend established." the Chief Justiceo,o .....,,.. +ro,e.,+,thtoth ..... ThoseSince specific legislation de- framework, th~ legislature is
fie{rig conflicting itlteresL~ d~s the architect of 1~e struelure ofoat e+ .+ .r.+ ...... +at. udoto, asnevy’’- a
8hamy based his case on. inter-, no creaUve power in that area.
pretatien of common lav~ The court’s tunelion is to cn
doctrine Under this doctr ne Covers" ’ ’ ’ * force prohlbi’dons fashioned by
lhe first of ce ~ n j~psrdy t

¯ , , 8 ulute or by the common law.
should eonflle~ be establlshed,~Whether a furihor ban would be
Orlgm01ly in 1959~ this made]¯ " , . wise or unwise is not a subject
Senator Ozard’s seat x~." thelupon which we may properly
L~ IStottzre sl~b eat to dlspu?~e n" "ventm’e a vidw, and this o~i ion
However, when he WaS re -[should not be understood to do

elected last year the r~umell~]lno. We hold only that the

- I It,gel p~st became the eontrover- cOl~lTear~ law did not bur ~le
sial point And here teo arose¯ " ¯ ’ dua~ officehoidin~ involved in
an mteresimg development¯

: thin ease, and that the questizn
Several months ago the senator Whether it should be barred in

for to do ~ would axain have legislative department "

re!used to accept Iormal re , ap* the public interest reposes in the
p~]ntment as r~umclpal attorney ~wer and responsibility o~ the

made the ettorneyship the first What the Legislature will
o~ti~,e t 0 ha hold a’nd thus place read into *,.he Chief Justice’s de
the senatorial 9eat in contention liultion o[ the court’s scope here
a.~ siipulatrd in the original suit is strlctly conjectural at thisin ,.+.~n~uen*,*, +o.oler~to,. 0 ELECTRIC B! k Willo*ardoont,nu~ *e a0t a+ ne on et Do
FrankLin’s counsel on a holdover The Dissent

ulattus and the inftitut[on of re- The di--nting just[ ..... t

¢~*--" wa"; t’~’~’’’"’’tntour we,goulaed pleadings was avoided, down a critique 0t the Legisla- ve~ rm
His formal appolnlment as town Lure n recallin~ ~ that a

¯ :hip attoraey may naW_.be legislative c~mmittee in 195~ Choose the ~W~¢~,~tli"You ~War~

Just set the dial.,,, . !
’ M It I Blanket WillHeldrlthat+Wm*hth The~gh I
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 .State Supreme Court C inio.s in Conflict of ,Interest
FOllowing are excerpts from had another facet when the ma’~ other efficeholding by legislators appoint to or to remove from ,fnrc~ it, If howewr the c~mrrwn

i’:
the m~Jorlty op~]o~ h~mded or was before the trial oou~t. ~ shall be con~tttutional~y bmtect, ~.. :d o~tiee. Jaw ban did not reach the ¯sub,down Monday by the State So- he facts then were, defendant ed, ~qaiat~f suggests a conflict 111 j~t: b then the bagts]a~re atonep~eme Court In the conflict of md fix-at been elected to (he l] dutiaB woukt arise whenever can cut the knot; theinter0~t suit brought against ~enate ~ the~cofter h~td as" ~e~ce we re~teh the J~ue [elstal~(~ozI Is coa~idernd winch could but nibble at it in those te-State Senator William O~aed, ~epted the post of township at- whQther the ofliee of senator may affoct the interests of the stance~ In which thewho serves as legislator and torney. Under the conventional and post of towna~p a~rney municipal(W, The assumption el some 1no/dental conflictmuul~lpat a(torney for Franklin ~tatement ot the common law are incompatible under the corn- Js that the municipal attorney, d~ties might be detected ....Township’, doctrine, acceptonee of thd later men law, aa such, has a duly t~ lobby, D--~ ffflee vacates the earlier, , , A which duty would o0nfl e with Although plaintiff reals hl~ vThe ulthnate question Js defendant was

re - elected It Is c0~tended the’ doctria~ (he dory’to legislate. tack apes a e]alm of conflict towhether the cerumen law doe-
office of senator could becomeapplie~ auly to "offices" and¯ trine prehthiting dual beidlng of Lobbylng I s not apart of the duties of the offices, the argu-caean( only for causes specified the Post of township attorney is practice at law .... rnent before USincompatthto offtrea bars a
t~ the C~stltution and that dual not ot that eberaeter. That local government has the the larger quesflah,member of the ¯ State -Senate oIfi~ebe]diag vlolalive o£ the

from holding the poet ot town- . . Plaintiff argues with right to seek or to oppose legit- under the common law a legis-
common law d~mtrine was not much force that distinct(era ]ation affecting Its ~nteresia is later may hold any local officeship attorney, me of them. Pending appeal separating "office" from °pea- set0nd .... in view af a PoSsible conflict ofI Defendant" was re - elected it(an" and "employment", even We do not suggest a leglsthtor interests with respect toWe must first consider con. senator and hence the post o(

If useful in other altuations, ar9 may accept an engagement for legislation affecting either hisatitutionul objections advanced
by defendant¯ One is that since township attorney became th~ here lnappropr a e The pay on behall of a mun cipality off ca or he mun c pallLy’5 wei-

sar/ler one Thus the doctrine, tJ reasonableness o a " farethe Constatution beflnes ehg~ . e a~i~ ca+ to introduce or oppose legts-
¯ bility for membership in the ~pplwable, WC, UJd now jeopa~ ~ion depends up~a the objective, iallve propOSals. ~uito obvlous]y A ready answer can not be

leg,statues no forth ..... quire.

~z~ ’hhee ~,e~i~a~pia]e poO.n~et ~eth~

W ...... y be differentlatnd a legislator, wbetbe ..... t a fennel ia, the treditio~l defini.
m~nt ,ma~ be eddnd, ~nd art a~ the question whether the off e~ ~:tmno~e~: =atterB of heath l.wyer, nould ++%0¢ ’aWfulLy be so t]en o£ the ~mmon ia.phcatlon of the common law ....... ~m t ~g~ect to larceny erlgaged by any Ir~lerest~, public doctrine ....

’ o! sena °r c°u aoe oeetgreo or dranken dr’v’ The ue ties vats -doctr ne to n member Of the vat: nl left the case. Defe t lag+ q S or pr . And [f the office of Th s much s c ear The doc-
egs ature woud have that for- nonethe ca8 leases " u ~dan(

ts whether the public evil which mtLq e pa attorney or " any tr no dces no delxot~nce a dRal
t An +s " P it P# this the dootr ne of tocompa b|l ty other local office) were a oc- off h ’bidden effee , other 1. that) tf ap~s We see no barrier to a . ¯ ¯ p ce o]ding Dun off(echo]d-

the common law doctrine doe~ ’ was designed to mee m any los8 [hca[Jy charged with the duty ins as such s not forbiddan b~

elections returns and qua]if(ca- i~.~ * ~ . p tec!.agm.nst smce, as we shall presently de- WOUld bar dun he dng of the eel, supra (130 NJ L at 4g’)

¯ . . suRshle remedy if the dun of- because one of the ts ~ otherapply, nonetheless the Judiciary
c ,, . . poe lhOa to lobby that abh~ation the common law. Ineomlm~Lh,

may not act since each house of f eholding presents the evil the has an off co + , .We need not would plainly be incom tthle t is an ess
¯ common law de~lettnced Shou d beaver

pa y enttal ingl"nd er, t o~
the legislature ]s the Judge el

he Censti utlon re " p~rsue he ma~ter with the duty of a legislator and the dec r ne Koby]ar~ v

tious of its’own members" andlI~.,~l.t ~ ~.~,~ k. h.....t #~.} ~ o~ ~.e mglma~ve mace, me vetep, the post of township at- offices¯ Here, however the of- There s a d fference batweevknsthe. .....re.us,on-o+o, o+o--++-ooo-
A " ties ia a s m e m

" purpose of the doctrine+ not hold that duty and hence de-+rices and the subjec of coo0Jcl
¯ . p alter to’lhe elahn that dual offlceho]d- she’s he re e o av ’~ e I fmrdant does not thee the pros-Ill1 Interests, . ¯

¯
"

~
y tf°+Utherea con-Le I [lag by leg~lators may not be sthutJonal difficult , t ts argued that from the pact aa legislate/" el passing[ NO precedent Jil our State sag-

barred under the common laW-onc I nattl~ Of his profession an at- ~ upoi~ a position advanced to dL$-I tests a legiste or s berrnd from
doctrtoebe .... the Co~stitution. ’ D

b)rney can be only an uldepen-~charge of a duty of his otherl local of/ice by th ....... a vspec I ea qua fire lone for mere+,

dent contractor... Trne Jm the/ office*

"[ doctrine ....
bersh p goes beyond questioning - Next, defendant conthnds the general practice an attorttey a If the possibility of a eol~M c It s not dispu~d that hiatorl.
an application of ha dec r ne i~’°n~htUtl°n ILself exhaus~ the ordinarily an independent con- of nteresLfl were he touchsthne~ca Y ]egtsthtors n our Sta e

sound, the ob e ......

d :hu~Jeer of dua.[ offteeholdltt 8 hYJtracior’ but in both public an~"/ or decision. 1~ off ca of music- have held l ....

"ice as ~ome
block as well s s utory regu-i e~l$1al°rs a~°" ntzB super~edes+prinate a£faira he *nay assume ipal att~rne would ¯ !now do. If lllegal[t were d ear
lateen of the s bine So. far any commor~ law doctrine whiehlanother relatlOUShlp,,, .Sureb,[dL, Hngatsha~Ye f .... bye v~enr!P’or peaetioe co~y not exeus;
example E. S+ 19:3-5, which omcrwtselnlght haveap#lnd, . ¯:the Attorney Genera and ~auntyltocaI office. The di~ent-as we it, but n ascertaining the sweep
prohihit-~ certain officeholdiagl Defendant sa~s the post of iProsecut°r are hot btdeponden.t]have said, does not adopt " that[ of a common law doctrine of on-
by legislators, would be invalid I tow,mhlp attorney is net a !c°ntractors. They hold office, test but rather adheres to " thai certain Ilmit~, we can rmt whey
to the extent that it exceeds the. "Stets office or position" within ’I~a definition of aa off ca dr- standard we apply. It is in he I Ignore what tl’anapJred witho’~tt
express constllutinnat hm~t- ’ the mea!nng of these provislor~, ! .tends upon the context.. , .~or application of that standard, i.e.i ehaIlende, especially slice the
ation~ upon dual offlceholding I and planltlfr da~s oat disagree, present purposes it may be s’ut a cordiiet of dutlea, that the facts were necessarily know~

sWeel~lOg import because the Conwntlon received specific ed or authorized by cons u on pany. :question Is rarely lacktog. We
by le~ sisters. We refer to the Defeedanl peJnts out that !he! fieiently defined as a p at crea - oplnlnn~ In this case part com-land polztieal motivation to

very leach o~ the claim casts l~)OlatX~,ds that legmlatars be, o1" statute [or the c~mtiauous~ The fl[sseni finds a conflict in ’ know tyf no Instance in ear State
doubt upon it. ~ barred from holding office under i exerdse of a port on of governo" the duly of a mun c pa attorney ;in which it was suggested that

E l~al government and a muse- mental power or author y !with the duty of o ]e~" sin or n under the common law a leg~s-

d?ubt the ,.e suh c! oxpros Th the peg o + th ...... ..... d one , tor oo, a,oca y o the eonrt~ to de- : Y tea provls~on m the lorney partakes in some d~l~reu [~’ga] advice to the mumic pa y,, ’t his thesis did not occur tc
c!de eontroverslPs of thm EoilgtdOllOn )f Arizona Io the1 uf poldica] ~ower or gnvernmea- t2) drafting of proposed Iegisla+,p]alnllff ....

:~ia:,ttr~r~ Al~ud~2:lrbet ....... ulttac:. It~oth~m setting, defendant (aI authority seems c1 .... TheltiraL and (3, th~p ....... g of" Th.e matter ,s of ol:~fiou,
¯ "g ." l~By natI g’ , uonstilutton dealsI role of the 1 wyer s threaded bills in the egs alive hall. ;puhhc referent and hence w~

hold,mother ofhee does nol ¯ completely wtih the plobIem’ .’ hroughout governmonL It in.;] / ,s 0 the first" , we sr~ unabLe: shotdd add a ~ord’ abeu the re.
trench upon the authority of ~ and, bars any further restraint, eludes advice, he propaed|ion tu dotes any confl e belween lap.live renponsibliit~es of the

¯
each house to judge the electioai upon dim] elf,echo[drag by mere- : of Jnd sign.gab e nstruments, I the du y egs ate and the ! several b):anches of Boveram~mand quahhcatlons of Its mere. ~ts of the lasts(aisle, and the prosecution of the clvll ]dirt) tn advise wlth r0spect to under ot~ Cons~Jtuttoo. Ex~pt

- bars or to expel them. Again,+ The UlO~t that can be said"and crlrainaJ btudness of tho]thelneaningofbillsoratatulEs, as to of ic~s created by the Gon.tKe ranch tff the uhjectnm should [ ~’am he record of the Con i public. The need s so ¯apparent J As to the sac, nd, many bl]ls! stztutton, public effaces and era=
¯

be n°tcd’ tf it war° g°und’ It ’ t o~tio a hat a more swee in hat h£’ legJnl ~¢* rc o her direct I a ’e prcpar~i and perhaps mast P]°ymenLs are ultimately the
would bor as wel] adJeia] et~-] + P tied dr a " I’+r0 red ¯ . :ct’oatures o etqtslation, The le
force e [ ban

as suggested but not ac-, uther zed the cceaiL~n of ’ rsP4,~d routmely by the;r,1 nt of a statulor re- Dvslono 181stare an e may doerrrm~e. "+ . . Y ~p ed .... " a lega post ia ]ocn[ government. " " " f Law Revtslon. aod "
atrlchon , s nee w h respect ! ’/~e n , . And n so do nr~

hn~s eans sen BiR Draf ng e par¢. of ale is i he dutias at:d the interreia on
[0 a TO ’ ’S POW@PO SOt lhere al quaslton m ~hether!l (..hal.ariel" latiae a eric g ’of the public posla it establ[~tea
e~- he a d t !in a given oontoxt an express: 5 zed ha post aa an l g y at he behest o~¯ o s ne on between a "provtsJon wllh" respect to a per= I ’ ~flice’¯ ’

I indtvtdusi legislators¯ Doubtlesg ;’ or authorizes to ba estab]tshed.slat(dory proh en end a i t - ¯ ¯ so~le are .ore re b the VJlhin the eonstilutio~al
eommw aw one t~oa ~l an area raven s hy m , "~ e see no "e men o deny he . . pa g y

g~rk he le Js
¯ We see ro room in the!’fltcstmn adeemzenw~th respee p<,st tbesa sofahofficew h ,~u~:clpal~ tt°rneyandwoagree ..... .~ g~iature is the

’ d’;’;[ artr]e’ o he Con- ~o II ...... toder+ The i .... ts’in ths purpo0e of he dOcrne;~st ....... ty to do ao i~ his’"ov~te=en~ .... .s,~ucttlre of
¯

me at inlention The f . Perlors so d rect But hel g . The ud c ary has
stltutlon to distinguish between j., . ~ ¯ answer r~ o ~ncempatlhie off(sea. If a[aho d draw a bid there s nulno crea ve power in that area
enforcement of a cons - < ~uvs n ne cotnmon sense of’ mcmoer of a governlog body at- cenf]iet with Ihe duty of S let*is, iTha court’9 fuDcflma ts to en.

If the Senate were the exclusive[ all pohcy problems, Rather ti ~.paI attorney,, quite obvimmly l~HiCyo issue which a b II pro)ectsi Whether a ~rtber ban wOUdd be,odgo o, one, i, d o,.o be of. ,ra.e.o.ko,) ..... th ....l at nd aa to that tss,e tho author,,,’ w, ...... ts .ot o
the other. The judtcmr7 (s cam-I,+ " ent with such spacitlei + e common law doctrlnel o dar de to advocate or opposelupon wh ch we may properly
peen~ 0 de8 wth beth or Peal’sins aa a e houth 0 be WaSazmsd, . V~ta ¯

¯ ’ le[ZlSlOtlOn E ea y {a not w{th n t r~ a VIew, ar~] this 0 ulC¢i+the.  ,orn,l va, ....dheo. l 0 Ith’o"teoof’h ....ioioa, at’beuld--tbeunbers, :.o
We can f nd no l:rant to the ~’ortn., of truman y from pass-] We come StocoJ’d ng v to h to "nby aa We he d oulv ha ha c~mI ng dfffelences nf o InJon {~tsnato of exc]us[ve nuthorit to P u~ ) i. Y ’ ’ ¯ . . q Ilion whether the office el Flmdiy the dis.sent finds it ts men law did not bar the dual

~ai w£th the extorrt~l activities I ¯ Where, aa hare, the vonstltuo{munleipu] attorney is ncom- the ulunieipa’attorney’s duty to)°fticeholding nvolvnd tn this
O~ ItS members+ Nor is ti to bel Ir,~al prey(shin ia {lrohibitory Patibbe w h he off oe o senator, /+ePrt’aen h s client in the ]egts lease, and that the queatloz
Pmplled by necessity to nssurel, nature, It surely cannot meehan.[neotv~patibi{Lty ia us~a y undcr+!la veproeeaa I obviousLyls nollwhether .t shou g be barred it~_ ++ + ++__+ .....+ +_. +. __
members need to discharge/ not prohibited was thereby at- consistency in the functions of s hill’, indeed he has he powor!P°war and re~ponsibL!lty of the
thell + assigned role In gowsrn- flr~natively guaranteed. The an office. .There s no c~rdltoi as attorney to do SO .... , , eg s a ice departm~t.
men(. On the eo]ltrarY) It np: [ec{si~ to ,prohlbti ts sLmply s between senator attd township Hence we are aslJsfled Emt ~I~he Judgmen I~ afflr~aed
jPurro~Jiart:lY rests within the I, ee{s,en to ,el.el .... contrary qttorrey in any of th ....... here the po~s hility of a cOBIlict

+J On Of the Whefe’ legit- tow m~ to the area dealt with, tlonai ~Pplloa op~ of the doc- qes In the area of intel~ts g o Iowia~ aro exoerpia fromlaturv to legislate upon the su~ ~vbet is left untouched remains trine, ~e legislature has no rather than in the duties of the dissenting Ol~ulon filed by
Joc~t~a~dud:i~L" t~heen}~+~tsd’etion~;int~tn ~eJ~U.lsdletloa .f govern- ~ower la any Jndleial. e~eeul,veoffice. |f the common law pro- Associate 3u~Ocea Nathan ,

Y ’ o ce such , 1he , Convention +r adlnthlgtraCJye sense to n er. h b ted o~a off cebeldiag ¯ a +~eoh~ and C Thomas I~he|{ Ic
~L~tr~inteasmtatotesorthccOm. (etermlned a~l the ’poops "ere w~h ~u6ervi+eol2 review ]o.~taor because of (he p~l. ."
men "law may ~’alldl¥ prescribe; [ L.reed, to b.r dtl,] 0ffleeholdlng the performance of an n- bl]{ y of a confl ct of la crests, s + During the nineteen enbE vlthin the ,+fated terms, Th+y eumbent In (seal. office. Not remedy exlat~ and it la within ¢onflle~ 0f ~threst ,w + W

me c~redRut1~mal 01~leet[0~ Jld not me+shy o~ein th+ all Jo+s, lb hav~ .th+ POWer m Ib+authcray.oftbe .our¢.+,a.a.l~ +
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.... States’ Ri hts--And Leftsy The Frlmklln ’ 4 Munic|~llties

IVEWS-RECORD Change Form,

~ It~
Of Government"

Published Every Thtt~lday Four New Jersey muniei-

N~sh Newspapers inc. ~ne of lhe modern government

E~ward Bash. E.dLlOr arid publL~her admtolslratLan forras provided * (’
under the State’s lO - year - old

Anthony J. Frezza. As~istt~tt F~ditor Optional Municipal Charter Law.
11~ ~ :~’f~ -- ~,Office: Otcott Street~ Mlddlebu~. N, J. Together with three additional+ +....._+,,.+,+ +

O4 March g, 1879, ~#. the Post Off~ce at Middlebu~h, N, J. t0e change in 1962, they bring 1o]
&ll llewe s[ori~ and lectors of co--act subnlltted f¢~ puhtlCsdlon 23 the family of munleipa[iitesl. +am+og o. the,r ,oea.

BL’tgle copies dr; 1 - year subscription $2,601 g ~’ea~ $4.60 goveranlent sdministration 1.
" Telephar~: Vlktog 6-7000/H.~.ndo]~n .~.~1300 ~ under tails of the 1666 slatule

MIHDLEBUBH, N. J,, THUHSDAT, DECNMBEIq, 8, 186~-
known aa the Paulkner law. [ )

Municipalities changing with] /

-haRegionalHi h School Needed? tooNewV ....... -osu. ofvo,.!
/ ~

-=.
Ing f:t eartler elections are lhe

The high e°st °f hi’h seh’li" gr°wth can be antlc[~ated f°’ ~iC~" of ~H’ahe h ~ d C a "k’" "-~i ’~ ~ 1

ing i~ again on view, this time ia these communities.
Towt~htp. bolh of wh c~h chose:

flranchburg and Hillsbor~ugh. Should Hillsberoagh decide tc
msvor" council "Plan F" to!

Phe hard acts of economie~ conduct classes for its 9th grad-
replace their existing govern-[

~Otl]d possibly point the way to a era, thJ~ wilt reduce Somergllle’$ meats, .~d next JUly 1. dersey.

s~solidation of effort tuition receipts further and prob. ~[ty and Long I]ranch will each "~.~__

Eranchburg and Hillsborough
ably cause toe high school depart C’om commission govern-

¯ end toeLr secondary stttdents to

tuition to be toeveased again, sent as a result of citizen actionI I i

The spiraling taitloa fees, at toe November t960 election.
SomervilLe High School, and with no leveling - off peridd i~ Sitizena of New Jersey’s second Of Boo~s ~ Ploys ~ S~ry Th|ng$
the achool bonrds in the South vlew, should be s slgnal lot largest municipality choae a
~merse~ municipalities are Branchburg el,d Hillshorough te mayor - cotlncl] form of goYern-
confronted with rising tuttian heed. T~e Color of Skinmeat under toe Faulkner plan
fees for secondary students.

The current tuition tee in SOre-
Rather that1 sit and wcit fat as did those of Newark, the

ervHle High SOh~I is $507 per
new blows, it might be advan. State’s largest city, six years

jtlpil, and H will rise enr~ider-
lageoL~ for Branehbttrg and ago. Long Branch voters adopt- The woman who cLeanS house and continue in those habits toe

ably. Somerville’s Board Of Edu-
HI1Lsherough to study the pes- ed a council - manager plan. for us several days a week call- majority finds so fast,retable

~ation has announced that the
~ibttlty of combining forces to Change Due in f96~ . ed on toe phone recently. "Can The surprising fuel, given the

1981-62 rate will be ~47, and ih
construct a raglans[ school to ’Hirer other municipalities I bring my husband over tamer- constant humiliation which we

the following year it conceivably ~erve both communities, and

might be increased to $600 o~
~osstoly Montgomery Town~h[p

which wi[l change their form in row evening to see your artier" make them suffer, is rot that a

1962 as a result of voting this
she asked. "He’s finishing aura fsw Negroes commit crltnes hut

.vhi~h sends its students to
year are Levittown TownsHip in "yours te get the idea." are Jaw - abiding citizens "~ito$626,

" now, and I want hlm to see that the vast majority of them

The rising fees will be c~used
Princeton. "Somerset Regional Burlington County which chose

by the higher cost of edueatlor
High School," to cain a name for council - manager government, "Of course,’" I sate]. ’~A4ty-great faith in democracy.

per pupil In Somerville Hig]’
the moment, could provide a Wayne Township in Passaic time,*’ By Due Process

~e.ho~]. The Bridgewater-Rart- ~cholastie facility through joi~t "You don’t have to worry/’ tt is indeed a tribute to the

tan school district now has a effort which would be extremely
County which adopted a mayor-

she assured me. "He wouldn’t American Negro that he ha.~.,-
council pLan and Caldwetl Town.

high school, and after next June difficult for any of these town- ship in ~asex County which touch a thing." been hardly moved at all by *
She meant that he wOUItoYt common[st propsganda, . not

Somervlge no longer will’ draw ships to create individually,

atedents end tuition from tt~s While a regional ~chool ~lis- selected the smaLl municipality ~teat anything, She had worked .even In the Thirties when it wasplan,
at-eL trlct has its shortcomings, the " Iar me for a long time. She had something of the style. Jeering

Hranehhurg ~md Hillsborough exasperattog problem of n- Sixteen n]gnieipalitjes current- ~ome in the first place with toe groups of white mothers in the

are caught in an economic tide nantes makes it attractive,
ly are operating under one of th~ best Of references. She had been supposedly sophisticated city O4

milch like that which dis~rbed We believe that the Branch. various new forms of govern, alone in my house every single New Orleans take it upon them-
ManviLle and Franklin Township. burg and Hillsborough school meat outLined in the Fautknet time she had come, usually for selves to torture the children of
Because Bound Brook and Dun- boards would perform a distinct laW, according In tabulation~ severs] hours at a stretch. She other mothers, to torture Mur
ellen co~d no longer accam- service to their respective cam- maintained by the New Jerse:~ had never taken so much as a httle Kindergarten girls in
modato Manville’s students -- munlties if they convened infer- Taxpayers Association. Vinetan~ cookie out of the cookie jar, and starched dresses arid colored

even at Increasing tuition rates sally to explore the possibilities
(Cumberland County) beeam~ yet she felt teat she had to re- hair ribbons. Do the Negroes Of
the ,first tn make the change in assure me of the honesty obhe~:- New Orleans react in ktod? Do-- Manvil}e built its own high of a joint venture. Certainly no 1952. Others are Hoboken, 1953;

self and her family! they drop bombs on the lawns of
schooL. Confronted with similar harm couLd ~ome from such dis- Newark, Mount Holly and Par-
conditions in New Brunswick ~eussions held in an atmosphere Suddenly I felt sick, sick at ~egregatlon leaders’ houses? Do

Franklin is now constructing a gonad will among men and sippany - Ti’~y HILLS, all in 1954; the humiliation 1 knew I wo~ld they burn crosses or march

high school. ]women who strive to provide the Rahway ~d Cedar Grove, 1955;
feel if the color of my skin around In white robes? No!.

At the start of the current best possible educational faeil- and Highlands 1956; Livingston forced me to make constant pro- They merely continue tocir tight.
and Pequannock in 1957; Edison tastations of my honesty, if the for equal opportunity legally,semester Somervi[le High it]as for the young People of

- ~chool had 1,408 ~ludents. Of toeh’ communit ea, . 1958; Franklin (Somerset Coun-coLor of my skin caused the torough the courts, with non -

this amount 3~ were enrolled[ Branchb~rg and Hiltsberoagh ty} In 1969 and Chester and
people I met to assume me dis- violent sit - ins, with every

from Hlllaberough, 188 from now posse~ a distinct advan
Sparta In 1~0. honest, and to continue to reasonable measure at their

Brancbburg, d13 from Scmer- tase 7- they are not being haras~ -- -- assume so regardless of command, but with none that

vtlle, and the balance fromI sad by their receiving district Fertilizer Dealers evidence to toe contrary. ~d emach of irrational ~anatieism.

is toe case In Branchburg and nat b~ wasted. It could be used

thi~ humiliation one segtnent of Sonnet or inter, the rabidBridgewater. to withdraw their students, ss
DepetMI on Lawnmakerour society has forced upon segregationists bring out whatAlthough little growth in en. happened to Manville and

ro]lment e~n be expected with¯ Franklin Township. Tto8 price- The Llomeowner who t~kes nether, It ie almost an- they consider the clincher argu-
In Somerville itself, toe oPpeslte less advantage el lime should pride in his Lawn c~n well affect ~elievable. meat. "Would you She your son

lhe future of New Jersey’s ler- :he Pereentgges or daoghtor sleeping with a
HiIlsberough; only m a ) o fo~: calm deLiberate planning. , tHlzer and. Lime dealers, I am not aware of toe nigger?" Somehow or other lhey

This was brought out during a statistics in the matter. It ml seem to believe that going to
rlCKLERS ̄ By (~eo~e conference at Rutgers Unive~ be that there are, percentage school with Negroes or eattog at

sLly’s CoLlege of AgricuLture last wise, more thieves among color- hmeh counters with them witl
Wednesday and Thursday. Spon- ed people than amen8 white. But end up in rape, Surely toe segre.
sored by the New Jersey Pton~ I’m willing to lay odds that gsUonists flatter themselves, It
Food Education Society and the there Is no greater percentage is hard to Imagine a Negro who
nniversily, the conference con- of thieves among Negroes than exPerleneed Little Reck or Clin-
sidered present problems, but

among whiles on~ similar back- ton or New Orleans being able~aLso helped the manufaclurers ground and eeo sic level, to look at a whitepersun without
and dealers to peer into the Many of our stereoptypes -- getting sick to hts stomach.

"the colored steal,*’ "Jews are I felt as If I ought to apologtoe
Conferees drew their own par- grabby," "Orientale are sneaky" to my cleaning woman for befog

allels when Norman J. Smith, nn -- constitute what the socio]o, a part o4 the white society
which had put her into theagrinultura[ agent frum Nassau gists refer to as se[[-fulfitling

C~unty, N. Y.. once an im- prophecies. We might esfl them position ef having to apologize
partant potato and vegetable vicious eirciee. If a graup is for a mlsdemeanor sh@d ~ever"

dL~rimtoated against econom[- dream of Committing, ! couldn’t,
has turf grass coverB tally or in any other way so that Of course. But, a~y enough,

, ~+000 acres~ a third o{ its to~ it is farced intn the lowsr+stra~that very day we reoelved In the
: This enormous expanse of of society, naturally some of Its mall sn appeal from thg NAACP.

town owned by suburbanite8 has momhertt will develop unde&4r- They had gotten eur name frets
a conservative value of ~2~0 shle socls] h~blto, The ma~orlly~~ome rented list, roy, we had

whLch does the to
¯ ~ ciaths s~[ll seize upon these: b~blts

latlonale .~rl the
’ ~ dra~ 19 It ~op
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B~ ~’W~Btcoti~ho~IThomas with 145,1d points. This Women’s Club Plans Winter Fashion Show ....

t
~o~, ~ooIIng 2~7,£96d~3 tot promises¢o be a cMse andhard-

TEN 615. Other members Qf the C]Ub fought aeries, nolvdrfllcr Barber A fl0rs| arrangement pro- feature members of the Cub a~
were Bill Reinson 245, High[ (143.21) remalnod in third, tak- gram algi a winter fashion show models.

¯ . , Mrs. John Vat~ Mlddlesworthgart~e for Ikhe nlght, Steve ]B~I¢- [ng two from Warren Ci~wfor~ w~ll hlghhght Monday s meeb 18 h~ e~ for the progrRRL
sek 2~, Mal~ny Rodriguez 216, (140.60) tho fourth p]a~er, The

Palf¥ Jr, snd Tony ~vJslo bolh
(J3&6B) Ray PrJmz /134.6~), IngciRbat6 p.m. inColonMIFarms°t the Franklin Women’SiLUPO EEPLACC8

Skil~ Nelson 216, Ozzie Horvath top ten is roundod out by Cd

P~N 206, Du,ch B~hr 264-26, Sonny Brower (t69.05) Andy Kish The fl ....... rangement WiU ON TCIg~ COMMISSIoNADAMg

with 6~, Ar~ RaUaSeRU 202 andlLenny Romeo 131,O]), Byron he an a Christmas motiL by the[ Joseph Lupo of Newport Ave

Lew Smith ~61. , Wescot (16~.03) and Joe Franklin ~lormt spmmorod by e Sha ree mis¯ th de T Corn slon tArt Young ~ook over first:llm’v~h (131,28). the Garden & Cons~rvatl~]
re~l~ee H. MMeolm Aclam~ Who

p/ace by one pin in the single [ High grimes far the nigh( were Comm{tlee. , res gnod when h~ moved out o
clasislc at Hamilton Lanes Suh-lWarron Crawf~rd 64L Jack KLn- "Chl’lalmas at Home ’, a e Townsh
day night, Young, with 145.19 ane ~34 and 2t4, Ario moa~ fashtott show by the Carriage th _~_ -- .

In the Franklin TuWl~Ship Fil Peter~t~ PoJr~ts, gsir~ed his lead121] ~d BDh dohnsotl 6JI, Art House, win also be presented¯ On Jan, 2, 1777, the Britis],
men’s League Middlebllzh (30.8) by downing Aria Thomas’ Iw~ !Young had 1he high series ol~ The 8how, to b~ directed hy I were defeated by General Was~.

-" blamkod Cast FRanklin 6 (25-11) !ames OLH ,f thr~e {o leave [games of 199-166-)86 foe ~73. Mrs, Benjamin McN~Ry, willlington’s troops at P¢lneeton,
~o remain in first place, Cam- --

three fro~ Grigl~town 2

to (.olne within one - half

SOMERVILLE MEAT CENTER[Inv~hFranklin I 124~-11½1t~vo g~mes to Milis~o

20; had their blg night
expense of Frankl!n
(4:~2).

~rigg~town I task two
Franklin Park 1 (22-14 and lg½-1 
22t~) to tie 1163 fifth place by one 

I
~ ....... , U.S. Gov t. Inspected

The "’~0~" Clubbers were B.~ ~ ftTIT/~TFI’~!kTO
Nystrom 204, A. La~anzio 2N, i ¯ /IF~l/~.[~

BROILERSLattanzia Lombe~’ (24-15) shut[o~, ,tun,on’s ~,,,,:°, .,.~o, *°~.,, 6 ~’’~o’e’
Co~III~ Haodit.a[o l.eLigUe at
tlamil~m L~lnl,s. ~.13dHul/~’s Call
tl-aCtol~ (~.!(l) ~ i~]s O [l]llk throe

........... .,,~.,:,, ......
~ [D ( pi ) 

100[

,,,o~o h~ h,,~,,,,,,- ~°.~’o ~n- elicious any size ece
~I~ t, pl, I h¢,il¯ nllll(]nents to ~Or
est *.bli~h I heat~(:lv~ il~ third
sl~It. Thoil" Ih,.t, e win~ ’"

Libel-ly Mutlad his. {18-2I),
. T~.o ~ ...... .i..,o~s .ore Lean Tender ~[~C[ C,overde|

59:?.;i[

over F~IlllOlI~: Restuuz~tnt, (6]-

Spare Ribs r o{lll~l) ¢~V~,l" HanliliOll TaVel*ll
(17 22} and Allo’s Amocr~ Slallon (ally 81ZC piece)

Suu~>a’d Mill (16.’)~ andl

]gi;/~’~lietP:i,z’::r,:£oLalth:,:li~,htt*:::k I U.S. Choice
~AC ]GenuineBabY, OAc ::v=:,,::= Short Ribs Calves hver

RARITAN VALLEY GARA(~
’"

: ~.,.~o,.~.’."~,...w,~0, sk~ - cut to your order - wrap and

t~~x~

qmck-freeze your deer.., Open Seven
~ Days a Week!

Hot - Sweet ~l ~ Young, Juicy

Italian ¢ Turkey

. Sausage -’ar Legs
e-

l 130 SOMERSET ST.
SOMERVILLE, !i.4 :

R A S-9200 ,#



Real Estate u ileal Estate . Real Estate
. t

BRIDGEWATER No. 1 .’ ¯ $O8/EPH HIELANSKI’ . REINFELD
New at e.ae ve ranch home. large living room and klteban with R/~ Bg~ ~R~I~ . Offers~ulR-la G.S. oven and range, 3 bedroom.% fqll tlte bath, [Mil

basement, built-in 2tear garage, lot 122x150. Seigng for $18,500. CLAREMONT HOMES Veterans
NO DOWN PAYMENTMANVILLE No. 2 Millstone Road, Hiilslmrough Township - ,~5.5g PER MONTHNorth side, 2-family brick home with 4 roams and bath in each

apartment. Good location. Selling for only $18.90(}. Custom-bugt ranch and split level homes situated on ½-acre g BEDROOMS
1ot~. On bus line. with eurb~ and gutters and macadam road. l~x]00 FT, LOT

ALL BUYERS ~ $1,500 DOWN No. 3 Model home eomists of: O largo rooms, lye baths with vanity Look Away, Look Awhy, Ohl¯ " and mirror, birch cabinets wRh G. B. buRi-la oven and r~nge, I wish I was [n Dixie!" This isIneomparab’le Value at $14,500 g~ heat, and basement $18,500. what Mrs. Seller told us. She
Manville, new 0-room Cape Cod homes are Sl)eeially built for wants to go home to "Old air-~-

~rowlag famibes With 4 bedrooms, De Ltlxe kitchen with wall E~St Millstone glany", leaving a three-bedroom~
wen and range, the bath. full dry basement, landscaped lot, Modern d-room home. ell hot water heat, basement, open porch, home, living rt~mj kitchen an0.
~nacJadam driveway¯ Don’t waste time! HURRY -- You still have garage, lot 50x150, $1g.8110. bath. Immediate po$session.

’~]me to choose your interior decorating. ~9,Slllt.O0 FULL PRICq~;
Raritan

MANVILLE No. 4. F~bt-room home, 0il heat, range, basement, porch, lot g0xI40, REINFELD
North Side. attractive ranch home with large living roum. kit- $l~,800. Offersrhea. dining room, 3 bodroonls, tile bstbj full basement, attached

garage, lot 100XI00. Selling for $16,90~¯ ~4)lLth Bound Brook
Velar’anN

Sis-yoGin home. basement, oil heat. range, lot It0 x 100~ $13,800.
MANVILLE No. 5 ’NO DOWN PAYTaENT

South Side, 4-family home, 3 rooms arid bath in each apt. Hi--ugh Town~htp $2s.~ PEa MOPrm
Monthly income ,210; good Investment prop. One block to town. Cape Cod 4 room8 ~tnd ~in dowr,~tajrs expansJoR stile, closed 175xlC~ lit LOT
Only $18,900. porch, full basement, hot water oil heat, 2-car garage; ~/t-acre N~ need to blast off to the moon

land¯ Freezer and refrigerator. Nicely l~ndsca.0ed¯ shade trees and to fMll living spree these days.
MANVILLE No. 7 sbru~. Asking $13,S00. Ride Out to our office and we

NEW madam 5-room ra~eh hOnlO, 3 bedrooms, tile bath. lsrg WIg show you plenty of space
"kitchen and living r~m, full basement, 4 blks from Main St Manville to live and breathe. 17~x100 it,
~oi 75x100. Very good buy at $14,900, Modern ~-room ranch home, basement, gas heat, oven and lot, g rooms, 3 bodrootr~s, on~-

BRIDGEWATER No, B
range, storm windows, tot ?0xl00. rig.000, ear,~aession.detached garage.¯ Immediate ~"

" Be] Air P.~neh home next to Somerville, 6 rooms with 3 bed Hi~shoroMgh ~lo,900,00 FULL P~.ICE
rooms, full bath, utility room. Lot 80xiJ.f~. nicely landscaped.

8~ acres. $8,000.gl~.o00. REINFELD

BRIDGEWATER No. 9 Raritan, Weiss Terrace o~fer*
This new 2-story colonial home is idea] for the larger type Monitor Park Veterans

a’amily desiring more room ft~r children to play. Oil flrst floor Custom built homes, with eEy sev.’er~, votinr, macadam street NO DOWN PAYMENT~bis home has large living room with fireplace, dining room. curbs, On large lots.
$89.31 PER MoIWrHMtchen with G.E. electric built-ins, and family room. On second Model home c0nsista of g large rooms, cedar shakes, /hll base 4 BEDROOMS:’IGOr, ~. large bed~om~, tiled bath, and ~t bath oU master bed- meat, built.in G.E, oven and range, birch cabt~t~, ceramic tse

~ACREroom¯ Two-ear attached g~rage. Situated on 1 acre lot. Asking. bath, sliding door e.lo~tets, choice of ¢ol0r$ t~tlghotlt. $16,90(].
$~8,500. ,ur country is growing in leap~

~md bounds! If your family isHILLSBOROUGH No. 10 JOSEPH BIELANSKI growing, in le.p~ .n~ ~oun~,One-year-old ranch, 3 bedrooms,, ]arde kitchen with built-hi
you ~ieed this 4-badrcorn Caperange and ~ven, dining area, living room. attached garage wiin B~4~ ~$tagO /J[g~g~y
Cod. Living room, kitchen and"~reezewny. $900 down, selling for $17,’90~. JOHN MEHg~LJC~. ~gOCIAT~ ~O]rffiER bath¯ OIl hot water heat. Ira- =
modlate bassession.

Many other listings in various locations and I0 S. Main St., ManviBe , RA 5-1995 Non-Vetera~ $~20,00 ~w~
All price ranges

Lt no an~¯er call RA 8-1egg or l~ g-~0o. $13,000.00 FULL PRICE

YOUF. wIFE WILL ENJOY’ . . .
REINFELD,4U Qualified Buyers Low as 3~ Down Payments This attractive ~-badroom ranch home, attacked garage, 80xl00

lot, as a Christmas gift. Asking $16,~90, REALTY COMPANY
PL 2-3g00

KRIPSAK AGENCY RZDCCED [N FRICE 422 North Avenue,.
Clean ~-room bungnlow "pc home, l-eAr garage¯ all improve- Dunesen. N, J.

Member of ~l~.llpio Listing ~m’vioe ment~, fur basement, S. 8in Ave. Manville. Only $13,800. Open gundays

88 S, MAIN ST. RA 5-6581 MANVILLE G~ WISE
You paid your landlord’ s mortgage long enough¯ Get out on

your own. Be your own ba~. See this smart-looking 4~-room BMy Direct & ~ave!
HOMES IN MANVILLE Cape Cod, expansion attic, storm windows, b]inds, renge~ large

back yard. full basement, gag bet air heat, center of town, Only
South 16th Avenue $13,~00. NEW

Now under construction, large fi-rt~m ranch, birch cabinets, 3-REDROOM ~aANCN
Hotpoint oven and range, full cellar wilh outside entrance, curbs .4{. GIOMBETTI A~ENCY ,ttacbed Garage.and gutters. Price $15,900.

All Types of Real Egtate’ and Insutmme Services Oven and Range.

South 21st Avenue
Now under consh’uctlo~a ~aacb ]lames va exha large Iot.. Five 211 W. Camplain Rd. ManviBe RA 2-9639 ,Birel K eban Cabn~a

Ceramic Bath.
rooms without garage $15,~0¯ Five rooms with garage $16,500,

Fr~ Por[¢i~l~ /Hongaida Off? 0]/~ Amerleaq Standard Fixtures.

South 12th Avenue Lot 150x300 Feet.
Near completion, new ?-room split-level with brick front, cellar aA 2-9639 ANY TIME Nice Location.

10 Minutes from SomerviSe.and garage, 1½ baths, H01point oven and range, hh’¢b cabinets, OPEN SUNDAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
cLtrba and gutters. StS[ time to choose colors. Price $18,g00. ’ F~TER J. PETERS, SALESMAN MORTGAGE

. South 4th Avenue CAN BE ARRANG]~D
To be eonstrLtcted, 2-family home with lO rooms tmd-2.~ar For Rent Real Estate

garage.
Route 20e, desirabte highway ManviSe. 8-room Cape COd,

’RA 5-367~SOWI~ lath AVENUE commercial properly, exee]tbnt 4 bedrooms~ hot air gas-fired

ADAM JAKELSKY
. corner ga~ station Mte. motel furnace, full basement, fenced-in

or*site. eM. Owner wig build in yard, landscaped. RA ~-~02~ ¯ ~"
suit. Site 10cation in developed FL 9-5282

gg South Igth Avenue Manville
area in Hillsbarough Townshlpl

¯
RAndolph 2-8747

tnquL~ies invited. ~O~illal~ ~t Trne.ktng
Eighba.oom home on g piebar

¯ , eeque acre* with brook, Over. ~ C, SOPK0 ProIessioltal Services

H O M E S WAN T E D
~king ri~r. ttl,000, .~n~t. ~

WII~ATON VAN LIN~, ~.
~VhaeentK,- INmmery eo,*~

We have buyers for homes in the medlum pride fietd. If you ~r
~oal/or

¯ M~vi~g ~d 8t0rage Rllt~elM A~
N, l~th Av~., ~avtBs

considering selling your hwne, NOW is the time to aet. For qviek. Re*tie ~, ffPATION S~UAIU ~ I~k~7’/68
notion call 1~.,g.~00.

. ~.
Bgt*L~ MP, A~, J¢. J. J.O. Matter, Movlpa k ~

INCOME" TAX

H.ALPERN AGEN£~. ’ t~,~.~, ~ropet~y ’~n~ ,aoh~g..xalo,~m~. ~tmmm;~¯ ~p~t ~.~t~A ~.






